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PENAL I NS'11I TUTIONS: Sufficienc.y of .formal accoun-t in. , 
' demands ~or expens e s of Reforma 
tory inmate s 
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February 2 , 1938 

FILED 
Honorable G. w. Lane 
Secretary to Department of 
Penal Inatitutions 51 / Box 236 
Jefferaon City, llfsaouri 

Dear 4r . Lane: 

We acknowledge your request for ~ opLnion 
dated January 12, which reads aa follows: 

•t would appreciate an opinion from 
your office as to the form state
menta of accounts due from various 
counties to t he Department of Penal 
Institut i ons f er the credit of 
the institution• at Boonville, 
Chillicothe and Tipton, wben it 
ia deaired to tile suit a gainst 
delinquent counties. 

• t encloae a sample of statement 
of account that has been in uae 
since my connection with this 
instituti on. General Reagan baa 
had Charge of t hia class of work. 
Kindl7 let me know if enclosed 
form ia considered sui"t1c1ent, 
if not will you please auggeat 
one that meets the approval of 
your department. 

·•or course thia office billa 
each count7 quar~erly and 1n 
advance by sending a statement 
to the county clerk of each 
count7.f' having i.nm.l.tea at any 
or all three of t he Lnat1tu
tiona above mentioned, giving 
the name of each inmate, date 
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received and date of parole, dis
charge, escape or death. These 
•billings' are made up from tbe 
original records which are and re
main in m'J ot'.fice. 

"In the event there is a credit b'f 
rea a on of discharge , parole etc. it 
is ahown on tHe left hand aide, aa 
are all cre4ita b7 cash. The sua 
total of all credits ar• deducted 
from the gross amount due thua 
leaving the net amount on which 
auit ia .tiled. 

WWe have aeveral count1ea da11n
quent and it is the desire ot 
Di1"'8ctor llatthews that auit be 
filed as aoon as the ll8thod ot pro
cedure ia suggeated or approved bJ 
your department.• 

The expenae ot each person committed to Boon
ville Reformatory., pa7able b7 the counties, is pro
vided in Section 8358, Revised Statutes llissour1 1929, 
which reads& 

"There shall be paid to the atate 
prison board the aum of fifteen 
dollars per month for the aupport, 
maintenance , clothing and all 
other expenaes of each peraon com
mitted to said reformatory, from 
the time of his reception into 
said institution until his dis
charge therefrom& Provided, that 
no payment ahall, be made for the 
time that any auch peraon may be 
absent .trpm the ~etormatory on 
probation, by permission of the 
board. · All payment• ahall be 
made quarterl~ in advance& Pro
vided, that all pa,menta for the 
aupport of peraona chargeable to 
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a coun~ shall be paid bJ' such 
count,- 1n cash. and tor that pur
pose .the county court ia authorised 
to clia.count ita warrant a • but the 
Miaaouri reformatory shall not re
ceive an,- county warrants tor the 
maintenance and support ot &n'J 
peraon ~~tted to such institu
tion.• 

Section 8359. Revi sed Statutes Miaaouri 1929. 
provides. 1n part: 

~en any boy under seventeen 
years of age shall. be committed 
to sai4 reformatory or said train-
ing school bJ any court having coa
petent jurisdiction, upon con
viction ot an7 telony or misdemeanor, 
or when the governor. except aa 
here1natter provided, shall commute 
the ae.ntence of any person trom illl
priaonment in the penitentiar7 to com
mitment to the reformatory. the e~
penaes of the maintenance ot said bo,-, 
aa provided 1n the foregoing section. 
shall be paid bJ' the county 1n which 
he was convicted. The clerk of the 
cour~ 1n which the conviction is had 
ahall certit7 the judgment of con
viction to the county court of said 
county. and the governor shall cause 
to be c•rtitied to said county court 
aD7 coautation made by him. The 

· board shall cause to be tiled with 
the aaid court a cert-ificate showing 
the date when auch boy waa received 
into said 1nat1tut1on. and t he aupport 
of said boy, at t-he rate and 1n the 
manner atated 1n the foregoing sec
tion ~11 be paid by aaid county 
upon an aocount presented by the 
Secreter,. ot aaid board to said 
count7 courta * • * • 
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The expanse of each person committed to 
Chillicothe R•tormatory. payable by the counties. 
ia provided in Seot~on 8372. Revlaed Statutes Mis• 
aour1 .. 1929, which readst 

"There shall be paid to the atate 
prison board the sum of f11'teen 
dollars per month f or the support, 

_ maintenance, clothing and al1 
other expenses of each peraGD 
committed to said industrial home 
for girls, trom the t ime ot her 
reception into said institution 
until her discharge theretr;omJ 
Provided, that no pa,ment shall 
be made tor the time that an,
auch person may be a baent t'rom 
the industrial home tor girls 
on probation, by perm1a•1on of 
the board. All payment• shall be 
made quarterly in advancer Pro
vided, that all pa~nta for the 
support ot persona chargeable to 
a count7 UJ.all be paLd D:J such 
ccnmt,...: in caah, and tor that 
purpose the county court 1AI 

~ authorized to discount ita war
rants, but tn. triduatrial home 
tor girls shall not receive an7 
count7 warrants for the main
tenance and support of an7 per-
eon eommitted to such 1nat1tution.• 

The expense of each person committed to Tipton 
Reformatory, payable bJ the counties, is provided 1n 
Section S3BS • Rev1aed Sta~utes Missouri 1929, the language 
be ing identical with Section 8372. supra. 

In addition to th• above legislative mandate 
the Leg1alature baa given the prison bo~rd power to 
make rules and regulat.tons. as pr-ovi-ded 1n Section 83aa, 
Revised Statutea M1asour1 '1929. which reada. in partr 

• 
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•The state prison board shall, 
subject to law~ have the ex-
clusive government. regulation 
and control of t he Missouri state 
penitentiary, the Miaaouri reforma
tory, the industrial home tor girls, 
the industrial home for negro girls 
and af all other penal or reforma• 
tory institutions hereafter created 
and of all persona who now are or 
who hereafter shall be legall7 
sentenced to either of the institu
tions here1nabove mentioned or re
ferred to and who shall be commJ.tted 
to the custody ot said board, and said 
board •hall make and entOI'ce sueh 
bJ-lawa , rules and regul.ati.ona as the7 
fr,~m~~ to time deem necessary and 
proper 1n the management of a~l illstitu
tl.ona or persona now or here~ter legal
ly · committed to said board, and shall 
be vested with and poaaeaaed of all 
other powers and duties necessary and · 
proper, t .e enable it to carry out tull7 
and etfeetuall7 all the pur poaea ot 
t hia article. ~ * * ~ • 

CONCLUSION. 

The bJ-lawa, rules and regula tiona of the prison 
board, aa to formality of statements of account, which 
are not in cont'liet with S•ctiona 83&9, 8372 or 8385, 
supra, ·have the same legal torce as statutory mandate•~ 
and the secretary o~ the board must consider them along 
with the statutes it hia formal statements or account 
are to be. aut.f.1cientl'J u p to legal speci.ficationa. 

Where there a.J!e no b7•laws. rules or regula
t~ona of the penal board. then , the regulatory atatutea 
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touching the subJect matter are the on1y yardstick or 
legal requirement ror atatementa or account and their 
sufficiency in form. 

The form of atatementa ot account demanding 
tram counties the expense or inmatea at Chillicothe 
and Tipton ia not mentioned 1n &nJ' particular statute. 

Aa to computing any demand account againat any 
county for expenaes of imDatea at Boonville _ Sec tiona 
8358 and 8369, supra- provide that the priaon board 
cauae to be tiled with the county clerk a certificate 
ehowing the date when auch boy was received, the amount 
due on said boy at the rate of fifteen do1lars per 
month, secured quarterly 1n advance. The Legislature 
makes it the specific duty of tbe secretary to tbe 
board to present thee county court with an account o£ 
the state•a clat. as a condit~on precedent to pay..ant 
for these expenaea. Thia account to the county coUJ"t 
is 1n addition to the quarterly advance certification 
filed with th8 county clerk. 

The intention of the Legislatur• 1n Sectiona 
8S58 and 8359, aup-a, waa to completely inform count7 
officer a in detail• and b7 items, exactly how much 
their county owes on each individual boy committed 
to Boonville. · This 1nformation to a county court or 
to any court 1a not unreason».ble and is no more defin1 te 
information than an7 court is entitled to berore 
adjudicating payment or any alleged account which 1a 
claiaed to be due and owing. 

In Section 8359 _ supr-a, the pbraae "account 
presented by tne secretary of the board" meana more 
than a mere statement of alleged balances. The phrase 
means that alleg•d balances be broken down and 1 temized. 
This - you state, ia dale in the certified quarterly ad• 
vance statement. The statute speaks of "auch boy!: 
and "aa1d boy• - which would indicate that the Legl•la• 
ture intended the secretary•• ayatem of accounting to 
a county court be broken down to show exactly bow the 
alleged account or each bO'J stands when submitting th~ 
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statutory account. Where the individual 1tema ot ae• 
count are correct the net balance due ia bound to be 
correct. 

Thia Department is of the opinion, baaed upon 
the facta atated and the purported account statement 
to the county court which you exhibited herewith, that 
such an account atatement pr~aented to an7 county court 
for expenaea of any boy at Boonville ia not sufficient
ly specific to comply with atatutory preciaeneaa . 

The aum total of all credits by reason of dis
charge, parole, etc., subtracted .t'rom the alleged groaa 
amount due l eaves the alleged net amount -aue . It auit 
be tiled, this alleged net amount would figure the 
same total 1n net amount due if you credit tbe account 
of individual boya with such credits , pursuant to a 
ruling of tha board. In t ·hia way the c ount7 receives 
full credit• and each boy's separate account stands 
on ita. own merits , both on your booka and in the courta , 
aa was inte~ded b7 the Legiala ture . l1heDt au1 t is tiled 
under such augg~ated bookkeeping and accounting , then 
each bo7'• expenses can be adJudicated on ita own 
merit and if disallowed by the trial ~ourt it will be 
an easy matter to ao note on your book the claim of the 
particular boy that waa disallowed. 

RespectfUlly submitted. 

VIm. ORR SAWYERS 
Aasiatant Attorney General 

APPROVED 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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